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Bondfield Notes
Desit'e in Britain
FOI' Coordination

'Patience' Leads
Skillfully Pl ,'ed
In Pel'for'mance

Outlines Change Effected,
Status of Labor Party
In the War

Joint Production Proves
Disappointing in Lack
Of Enthusiasm

,

By .8amarol Kauffman, '..
U

Deonerl/, May iO.-"There is n
desire to coordinate throughout the
whole country," slated the Right

Last Saturday night's I}crfonn.

ance of Patic'lct by the combined

Honorable Margaret Bondfield in

her !!peeeh on TIle Britilfh Labor
Parlll jlt tile WilT. Arter gh'ing A
hri" outline of the history ot the
party,

she

discussed

its

present

status In the government and the
structural changes in the regula

Ha\'erford and Br�'11 ;\lawf Glee

Clubs was disuJlI)()intil'lg. Although
tbe leading role! were well played
.
the fresh stilllulus which BIl"CI"

I

ford's participation should hose
afforded wns not. there. There was
all ob\'ious im llro\'cmcnt all last
year's. all·Bryn Muwr pt!I'(Ol'llInnce,
but. in former years Bryn Mawr
alone has done bettel',
It was not I-hwc Jford'ii fault,
but the same lack o� enthusiasm

tion of industry whibh have been

brought about by the war.

Under the Ministry of Labor,
the orgnni%ntion first in importance
fOr the controlling of industry is
the Council of Industry, The mem-

bership is compofled of fifty per
cent of the organized employers
and fifty per eenl labor unioni .ts
who are appointed
Conferenee.
They
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which marked last )·ear's Gil�rt
and Sullivan performance wus evi

.
Beer Tree Planting Secret Mathematics Relate
.
Prl"nceton
and
Add Gaiety to First Even to the SenIors Symmetry Concepts
by the Labor
have 10 deal
Bryn Mawr Horseshow Who Can Only Guess
To Different Fields

with the problems of the exchange
of employees. the Iyatem of draft

ing labor, and the training Ofl
women. Another organization is

the Advisory Committee on pro
duction, which investigates all in
dustries for more opportunities of
economy and speed,

Stevens Institute of T eehnology

in Hoboken, New Jersey, is offer-

operetta a fresh !tnrt, but a llpar
ently something more is needed.

___

Senior Tree Planting took place
Dalton, Mall 6.-The mathematiin the conventional required scc- cal concept of !ymmetry hu many
Virginia R.y, '043
SUnciall, Mall lO.-Radnor Ride reey on Monday night, promptly at applications to ph)'sics, philosophy,
was the scene today of the ftrst 11 P. 1\'[. Nothing was spoiled by biology and art, said Dr. Weyl in
Bryn Mawr College Horsc8how. the (act that none of the Seniors his lecture on SJlltltHetrl/. E,·eryThe consensus is that it was a apparently know what the tree is. one, he Slated, is familiar with
great suceess. Good horsemanship "A great tall tree, with lea\'es that ordinary bilateral symmetry which

SpeaaUy

Contributed by

The best example of this desire was demonstrated, and the gallery loolc. like an aspen but really
to cooperate is ahown in the coal was swelled by the presence of a aNln't."
industry, long decentralized. The number of Princeton men.
The whole affair is tinged with
first recognition of national control
Ice cream and soft drinks were deception. Whatever variety this
has been in the institution of n sold for the benefit of the Bryn tree may be, it has been before the
national board consisting of repre Mawr College Scholarship Fund, Deanery for at least two months.
sentatives of owners, of the gov and many members of the gallery Worse still, it was not even paid
ernment and ot the trade union. participated in a beer picnic, which for by the class but by the Grounds
An agreement between workers added to the friendly informality Committee.
The Sen ion hasten to
and owners that non-union minen ot the afternoon. The beer was add that this
is not because t�
do not get increase bonuses has kept in the spring house to cool.
tr asury is �ankrupt. To support
�
COntinu e d on Pace F ive
The show was judged by Mr , thill, they pomt out that to the best
Albert Sullivan, a pupil ot Colonel of anyone's knowledge no pennie.
Boswell. The results were:
have yet been stolen.

Women's Engineering
Courses Are Offered

dent. We had hoped that the addi
tion o f new blood might gh·e the

Cp',."'"te

Int.rm.dllt. Equltltlon

· · · · · ' · ' · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · :
. . . - . - . . . . . . . . .. . _

Hutzler

!!�
".
'

I

.........................Third
.... .. . . . . . . . . . ......

=��!d

cst possibility for penonal e:qlre!!l
sion in a type of play which has
by now become highly stylized.
She made the best of the Olll)()r
tunity and Illayed with delightful
especially in any ar- freshness and gaiety.
Although'

her bigh noles were ilOmewhat unConftning attention to the Ill!ne certain, for the relt her technique
Nancy
with a ft xed center, he Said that was relievingly effortless,
the lIymmetry of a figure can be de- Sapp, as the faithful Lady Jane,
scribed by the group of transforma4 far outdid the others In singing tions which leave it invariant. and Margot Dethier as Lady An
These consist of rotations and their gela showed perhalHI the most tal
combinations with reflectiona, as ent in combined acting and ling
was discovered by Leonardo da ing. She brought personality and
V inci. In Architecture, this sym- l�fe into a par,t which, affords but
l
metry is fourfold: the great Gothic little opportunity tor It.
Edgar Emery as Bunthorne and
cathedrals are the most splendid
examples ot this kind of symmetry. Richard Bauer as Groavenor were
In organic structures five s the very good aa far as they went,

Advanced Equitation and

Although Edgar Emery sang poor.
Iy at moments, the clarity of hIS
diction comple� ely redeemed him.
'Both he and Rlehard Bauer played
well, but neither brought anything
dominated Plato's conception ot the to his role. What the parts asked
of them they performed excellentuniverse, Dr. Weyl asserted.
Including translations the prob- Iy, but they added nothing.
The real trouble lay, however,
lem becomes that of a two-dimenp r e v a l e n t number, although
strangely enough, this number IS
not found in inor!"'nic nature.
The regular sohd. played a large
part in the whole ot antiquity and

.

Flgu� Eight
ing three to aix months' full time
The class in play writing, taught
college level courses in engineer- E etabrook . . .. . . . . ... ........ . .Flnt
il
by
Mr. John Gassner, will present
S�nd
.........
.,
"
...
..........
ing·III 0r der to train c ollege w0men -cec
Dunklee
..... , .................. Third
a
program
of two monologues and
e
Fourth
.....
,
n
tor work in War Industries. These D t .......... "" .. , ...
Heney, Scribner, Olo.abrerlller, W a l- three one-act plays on Saturday in
courses are part ot the governker, Nlcholl1On, Mllea
the Theater Work Shop. It promlional ornament. The possible r�
ment sponsored program of EngiOutalda Jumping (Hunt 8tyl.)
ises to be an interesting and ex- laUonal symmetries of a two dineering Science and Management GloSllbrenner . ." ......... , ...... Flret
Eatabrook . . . , ............ , ... Second citing performance as it is the
menslonal pattern are those ot one,
Defense T.aining.
l
e t
D
n C:'.;�ll���d �� h � Th;�� Th rd culmination of the first year ', two, three, four, Ilx. Experiments
Con tinue d 0,\ Pare Five
work in this new coune.
with the aymmetries of any other
Emphasis has been placed on
Conlin\.l� on ra" ,"our
w�iting and criticism rath�r than
.

.

·

·

·

.

�

in the choruses and in the diction
of practically everyone. The girls'
chorus was lifeless, too freQuently
flat in more ways thin one. The
dragoons aang muc:h better and

·

·

COntinued Dn Pare Five

I -----l--
staging. The program has been
divided into three groups-folk and Collection of Curious and Ancient Herbals
domestic drama and that having
To Conclude Exhibitions in Rare Book Room
universal appeal.

First Aid Classes Prepared for Amateur
Hangings; Dirty Dish Water is Anticipated
By Ruth AJia DIVis, '44
And then there was the Bryn
Mawr girl who preacrlbed artiftcial
respiration for the victim who was
having trouble breathing and also
had the minor .lftiction of a broken

on

should be looked for. , /,
There were thOl!e whose forte
The first group begins with a
Specially Contributed by
was snakebite, who reeogniud the monologue of an Irish drunk by
Mary Loui. T e rrien
marks of "phanp" as a prominent I Edgar Emery. It. is followed by
The Rare Book Room Committee
symptom, or else a "two-point t a psychological tragedy about the
bite." Some morbid souls hit their isolated life of ftwermen and is has chosen herbals for its last
high on poisons in areneral-Iike titled, j'Chiid of the. Wind," written exhibition of the year. Since this
rib. .
The Standard First Aid Exams the individual who streaaed giving by Iaa�·Martin. Lynn Hadyn has college has no herbals of its own,
revealed any number of just such dirtv dish water to the victim who directed it and Doris Benn plays if one excepts an Aldine Theo•
phrastus of 1497. the writer has
buddina- genii, ready, willing, and had taken poison by the mouth. We the leadinr role.
we wonder how able to administer wonder just what this jolly First
uTea for Ten," a monologue had to beg from our more fortu-

Mawr.
portant

Of these, the mOlt imIs the "Grete Herball"
printed by Peter Tre'·eris in 1529.
It is the most fam6us of the earlier
English herbals and is an translation of "Le Grant Herbier,"

I

_

I

I
l

Aider would do at a time like thia written and presented by Dorcaa
if no dishes had been washed reo! Dunklee, begins the second group,
One proapective Ellery The attempts or two children to
cently.
I
Queen, when asked to give various apply their meager knowledge of
calle. for artiftdal respiration, reo: psychology to their. cook's maritll
plied dramatically amateur hanr- probleml make the following play,
fully put on a etretcher." Another ing." The queetion It III remaina, I Upsyehology Did It" by Sylvia
proposed, in explaining how to just where is the ftne line between Maynard a light and provocative
..
treat a broken arm, If
and next, amateur and professional in .ucb I comedy.'
I would spiit the fractured fore- a pursuit?
The third play i. called "Death
C onsider allO those brilFred.ricksburg" and was writ�rm."
At
Perhaps t he best answer in a
hanll who came to the conclusionI number of cases would have been ten and direded by Edgar Emery.
that a j'break in the apine" indiII the powerful and mavin..
that giv en (n an informative tome It
cated a broken back." Another de- entitled "The We ekend Book in tra cedy of a deserter. ,
cided that ulf the victim haa been Two Volumes- " Re t e r r I n g to
TheM etrorla are entirely uperle
in a t.d automobile
brandy .. a remedy for shock, it m ntal and there bas been DO atia bleed i... ill the lee. bead inJu,"*
tempt at the profeuional.

"First Aid In divers criscs."
It
. appean that they intend to make
the patient do her own work-for
treatment of a broken back, it was
prescribed that "the vi�tim should
lie on his atomach, and very care-

•

•

•

uc.icient, �

COnUnued on �e

81a

-

i

- Players Club t0 G·",·e
Fourth Writing Club ",orks

..... ...s

is stressed

chaic art.

Jndh'idual roles showed exce lltions. Mary Rambo, 8S Patiellce,
had a 11art which affords the great-

..

which in turn was a "erlion of the
fifteen century "Circa inltans"
now in the Riblioteca Estcnae at
Modena, From the modern point
of view it contains much that is
decidedly odd with regard to ll1edi
cal 8ubjec:ts. The remedies, or
..vertue.... as they are called, for
"arious ailments, Itrike one as
curious and drastic and would
eeem to be l)()68ible onl)' tor an
abnormally robusl 1>COllle.

They have renate neighbors.
sponded most generously and the
room !"lay now really be called a
treasure foom, for it holds many
noteworthy examples of hooks on

this sixteenth century by-product
of botany, agriculture and medi-

cine.
A great number of rare \'01urnes and printl ha'·e come from
Probably the moat interesting
the libraries of M n. Isaac La from a literary point of ,iew is a
Boiteaux, Mr. S. J. Herhen, Mrs. "bab)'" Fuchs printed in BaMI in
Alba Johneori, and the MiMeIl IM5, which ha. been lent by btlll
Mary and Margare t Peirce. From I Edith Finch. Leonarhard Fuchs.

his large and magniftC!'ent «IlI ec- like the majority of the ·herbaliltl,
l
tion of herbala, Mr. Richard Uoyd, ....aa a physidan. In 1529 he acI
of Haverford, hu lent five to Bryn
Ct'ntlnueo on Faa-<I\ Five

I
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Speaking at a meeting of the

Current Events group, Min Reid

Notbln. that
Th. Colle •• N.w. t. fuU,. p rotect� by co ,-rlaht.
.pp..,.. In It ma,- be reprinted either wboll,- Of n I*rt without wrltt.n
permlulon of the Edltor·in·Chl.C.

rent

r,

MIl�I·C

Sports

POSy K ENT, '45

Bus;nf!ss

Board

diplo·

govern·

She also discussed

and hostages, the rights of neutral

nations, and, referring to Mada

gascar and Martinique, the
grounds for protective
a dependency of a

nation

power.

II

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

threatened

by

���r�:i;�1
a

;
MisS Reid spoke of the B;�:: �:
prize courts.
They must (
whether a nation like Denmark,

J

S3.00

MAILING PRICE.

contraband,

ments in exile.

AuoR£Y SIMS, '44
GRACE WEIGLE, '43, Manager
NANCY SCRIBNER, '44
CoNSTANCE BRISTOL, '48
RONNY RAVITCH, '44

'1

vaded without. a struggle, is
I with regard to ,the co"ft'"atio·n
That is the

ships or not.

.•

I
I

of whether its shiP!. are to
(,onfts"at.od or merely
for the duration.

The treatment of prisoners
waf, said Miss Reid, is
good exeept when one
has n
erance; such a condition
prepond
e
The new courses show a definite effort to adapt the curri u
now exists. However, fear of re

E_
W __& ,,,,_
p_&__p_ ,_,_,_o_"'_ '_' ___
_. _
.
& ' _Ib_'_
" '_"__
_
m _
" _. _., _,,_ , ,_
" _&_
,_,_,_
"
, _""_
,_
, ___

..

courts,

the treatment of prisoner.a of war

#I

ELIZABETH ANN MERCER, '45
NINA MONTCOM£RY, '45

SUO

already

ments, and recognition of govern·

KATHRYN ANN
.
'45
ED....ARDS,

Subscription Board

SUBSCRIPTION.

have

mat� relations between

DiANA LUCAS, '44-Advertiti'Ng
ANN FITZGIBBONS, '45
JEANNlrl\lARIE LEE, '45

law

There are questions of the British

prize

CartO<»'u

loUISE HORWOOD, '44-Manager

Reid

arisen in many eases of the war.

SALLY JACOB, '48,
ANNE DENNY, '48
LENORE O'BOYLE, '48

JACQUI& BALLARD, "3
Kro ENGLAND, �45

Mias

Miss Reid said that problems in

international

SALLY MATTESON, '43
RUTn AI,.ICE DAVIS, '44
ANN CoULlwN; '44
ELIZABETH BOUDREAU, '45
ALLISON MERRILL, '45

ALICf) WElL, '43
ANNE H£YNIGER, '44.
ELIZABETH WATKINS, '44
JESSIE STONE, '44
MARY VIRGINIA MORE, '45

group,

the present war.

,NANCY EVARTS, '43, Editor·in·Chie/

Editor;", StllD

Events

talked on international law durh,gl

EditorilJl Board

ALI E I SEMAN, '43, CO""
MARY BARBARA KAUFFMAN, '43, News
BARBARA HULL, '44, New.

", ,-- GU!
'__
-( t- ____

FRIEND�

New Courses

Despite the loss of several of the taliation prevents serious iII-trent
faculty, an unusual number of new courses were announced. No ment. The question of hostages is
olle has ever com plaine d that the faculty had too little to do. The quite another thing; h06tageS 8fC
lum to present-day nccds.

At tea in the Common Room on
not t
0 be h eI d personaII y rcapon stile acts of,those,whOSC Friday, plans will be made for a
ible �or hO
8
and it is certain that morc of the teaching staff w ill 1"0 . That th
.
behRVlor t hey guaran ee, a least Bryn Ma.... r delegation to the
Co
College has made the effort to plan new courses at thiS tlllle IS not. to the extent of execution. Northfield religious conference in
appreciated by the students.
Germany has been executing host . J une. For the first time, "college"
coursee will be included in the conJ n these courses, a general m ov e men t toward specialization is ages en -masse.
curriculum.
ference's
.
t
llon�I P r�blem 0
t r
A
add·,·
.m · •
notable. The Geology Department is otTering a course in map
.1'1
h
t
,
natlona
a
....
.
1M
IS
war
IS
e
The
week
of June 15-22 will find
I
th
l
.
.
maklllg, to answer the Ileed of a 'Var Department proJect.
fhe recognition of governments ill n few hundred girls playing ten
French Dep art mellt is o fferin g a course in the tcchni<llIc of inler- exile; the legal grounds for protee- nis, hiking through the Massachu
p retation and analysis of propaganda and periodical literature. live occupation of Martinique nnd sette woods and singing hymns on
not so immediately practi cal, like those in Madagascar. This last has been the "Round Top" overlooking the
•

�

•

II

,

•

•

Northfield Conference
Invites College Croups Nuts and Bolts

fact is that this year sever<fl departments afC already disorbranized
•

•

_

Even courses which a rc

By

Ann Heyniger,

'44

What shifts in college positions

in response to war needs have
actually been made? How has the
war effected the academic emphasis

for the next few years?

How has

this been received by the-various
student bodies!
Service and Cu lture

Yale

divides

two fields:

1)

of practical

Ita changes into

trom the standpoint

service obvious

con

legalized by a pact of the United Connecticut River Valley.
The tributions through newly created
POst " ar Reconstruction and in the Theory and Practicc of
Nat.ions to that effect, besides the conference is famous for providing courses and 2) from the standpoint
Democracy, are evidences of this trend.
existing law of sel£-defense.
faculty student baseball games, of self-enhancement through "com
of
last
the
is
ledure
Reid's
Miss
gen(>ral hilarity, and stimulating petent administration and main
At the same time, we are glad to see the growing number of
tenance o! the. present teac.hing
l
ries
curye
s
thie
discussion with some of-the 1TI0
of- ta ks on
ar se
sun'ey courses. ror all stuilents thc number aT courses it is pasrent events.
.....ell·kno.....n ministers in the East . standard" through the summer see
-

"

_

sible to take outside their major is very limited.

This is particll-

larly true of science majors, and it is to be expected that their

number will grow in the next few years.

Now it will

'Lantern' Criticized for Technical Failure,
Undue Amount of Derivation in Material

tie possible

for 'hem to take a general survey course in HiSlory of Art, for
example, where before the First Year course was. an 1I11enSlVe
study of one period.

The success of the interdepartmental mcthod has been shown
in the Eighteemh Century course.

operative courses are offered.

Next winter three more co-

For those who lack time to do

S �,
,
.
...... · alized work in more than one field, they offer an oPl>ortunity

to gain a coordinated picture of several fields.

point of time alone, they should be invaluable .

From the stand-

This type of course is no easy road to knowledge, but it docs

answcr a need.

'43

tiyeness, and it is a pity that it
should
have so often miscarried.
The most noticeable feature of
itty
Rand'e
Banbury Cross, on
fl
e""
K
is
the epring issue of Th L ant
the other hand, is an unpretentious
the undue amount of derivation
poem that is readable arrd pointed"
that ita contributions show. It is more successful in achieving what
perhaps inevitable that college it set. out to do.
work should suffer from this failIntervie1(1 is frequently amusing.
.
'·ng. F .w .tud.nt. h'av, 'he n c c"· P·c,umobl
•
.
Y it IS a satir. , bu t curlaary ex.perienee' or technique to ously enough it is often SO close to
avoid it completely. Yet it must be what. it is satirizing that it is not
possible to achieve a more natural as ef1'ective as it might have been.
By unore

Bryn Mawr is considered by many to be the last

O'BoyJe,

sion of the acceleration program.
The former include practical

courses; the latter is viewed from

the standpoint of helping students
to form, in this relatively unhar

ried part o f their lives, certain
convictions which will not be for
gotten after they have emergtd
from the war arena.

College Vusw Jobs

pAsident Blunt, of Connecticut,
dealt with this question mot(! gi!:n-

erally, in a speech, saying: "What
will you have in mind as you
c hoose your courses.• Look ah ead,
not just at next year. Your job

should not be the only criterion in
picking courses.
Of course you
ourselvcs cxclusi"cly to the hundred best books. It is gratifying I and original expression than is
The prose is more successful, want to do your part in winning
both atorles eucceeding in catching the war, and that. runs into jobs.
to see that the College still manages to provide the necessary thing j found here.
crittirycism i .
Thi,' p
' be " il,IU 'tt'at ,od and holding the reader'e attention. Although you have heard of the
at the appropriate moment.
oe
by th
. Th poe m o bo h Margaret Hunter's The Lillkthou.e great need for chemista, physicists,
Heater Corner and Dorie Benn are i e a 0 U 11 d psychology, marred teachers and economists, the great
smothered under the weight of slightly by somewhat inadequate est need is for well.tralned minda."
Corner's dialogue. There ia a niee quality
Heater
poets:.
other
The students' reaction to the war
The Inn situation has been considered and action is being
rhythm is usually skillful, but there about Helena Hersey'e TM Mar, demands on them as individuals
taken. As a result of the letter from the Inn Committee request are parts of Natural ThulogJl that B. At the
risk of sounding repeti- deal for the moat part with eollege
ing a meeting with the Editor of the News and other undergradu capture the very cadence of T. S. tlous, it may be uid that her style versus immediate jobs.
ates, "problems of the Inn and the wishes of the students" were ElioL Perhaps this would not be su�s better than most. in avoidValue of Education Not
such a failing if the poets chosen ing undue imH:ation, though the
discussed.
For gotcen
for imitation had been of a period mannered naturalness of Heming
The prices, with a few notable e.'C;ceptions, are little, if at all, in which poet.ry tended to be les8 way is
decries leav
University
Temple
quite obvious.
train
college
of
ing
middle
the
in
higher than those of Illost tea rooms. The few exceptions will be esoteric than it is today. A, it is,
As a whole: this issue of Tlte
ing
to
reap
the
benefits
of
fat
and
while
the
central
meaning of the Lantern does not succeed in being
remedied if food costs permit. No one makes a profit on the Inn.
relatively
�88l1y
obtained
pay
pas
cle
indivi
ual
r,
is
poems
sa
very
�s
interesting reading. U The
�
�
Money in excess of expenses goes toward paying off the 60,000
.
are often qUite meaningless. ThiS Lantern is to be read it's material checks. An editorial in their news
. .
.
f r�m an of1�maI 90,000 doIIar deh'.
doIIan remamlllg
springs from a commendable effort! muet be at cnce mdre forthright paper not only war,ns of the tran·
Several suggestions for Improvement were made.
sciency of these immediate tempta
It was to gain compl'euion and SUggeS- and more pointed.
_
tions but also defends the 'pOIitio"
____:-:-_-'-_____ ______
suggested that a hostess, possibly a student, be in charge during _
:- :--:-:of
the prel!ent college students who
rush hours. She would see that customers were being taken care in the already too-crowded kitchen. Some of the terrace tables
must "stick to th.r job cf mak\l'il
of, would receive complaint.s, and generally supervise the dining might be n:mo ved so that only the nvmber of guests who can be themselves 80Idien for a biggf:T
handled at one time will expect to be served.
room.
flght when the army cannot be con

st ron gh old of academic conservatism.

\Ve have not yet devoted

College Inn

I

1

1

_

The limitation of guests other than students and faculty could scripted �beeauae there will be 80
and time. It was proposed that planned meals, with limited or no soh'e many of the Inn problems, alth�gh this might not be: few prepared to fight it."
v: M. 1. rep orts on a speech by
choice, be eerved at Juncheon and at dinner on· certain days. At necessary ir the other suggested steps were taken to conserve time
Mr. Robert F. Moore, secretary of
theR limes no a Ia carte orders would be taken.
and energy.
appointmenu, at Columbia Uni
The present variety of foods may be reduced to save space

A minimum of 25

eliminate time

• _

or

AJlCt COllI of bookkeeping.
diniDc .-.. mip mnedy

of !be

'Another meeting of the Inn Committee with a group of under versity. The speech dealt with the
An ice cream cooler in graduates has been planned for next fall, when more concrete plan s eoDfusion railled today in the minds
of collep trraduat41 because of the
some of ,he confu.ion may be made.
COntinued. on Plaall ra,..

30 cents charged on one bill would

•

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

PENN POINTS
Dy JUlie Stone,

Friday, May 15

'44

Last Day ot Classes. Sen·
ior Speeches, 12.45.

Last week both the CIO and AFL
held their slale �nvention!l, the
former at Pittsburgh, the latter at

Scranton

Theatre
Playa,
One-Act
Workshop, 8.00 P. l'II.

•

Monday, May 18

Final Examinations begin.

country and 'lor the war. The CIO

convention focused, 815 it were, a
great national labor question. For
it is in Pennsylvania that the
United Mine Workers, John L.
Lewis' stronghold, is most power-

Final Examinations end.
Junior Prom, Gymnasium,

7-j

Philip Murray's opening address
supported President Roosevelt's

manded ccroperation wlth-the CIO'I
leadership "in only one war, the
war to beat the Axis." A series of
apeakera. among whom were na-

tional leaders of the United Mine
Workers. voiced suppo;t for Murray's position.

9.00 P. M.
Sunday. May 3 1

Gr08\'enOr and Bunthorne tn step
for their first encore when they,

Goodhart. 8.30 P. M.
Monday, Junt 1
•

•

Il

String Quartet. Goodhart,

Thursday, however, when a large
number of delegates from the Steel
Workers Organizing Committee 'l
werc absent, the Lewis forces were p
able to defeat a resolution which

the delinquent arrived, and a wild
rush was on to get her dressed,

the Close of the Fifty-SevAcademic. Ye a r .
enth

President Park, Goodhart.

-.!

.
and Beer Add
rmcetou
Gaiety 10 Horseshow

�

lIecond change during the last act
with much dexterity. For his bene

___________

our g0.vernment·In a war t0 (estroy
"Ofll" 0.81.1 jT Wo..
I
.
Hltlerlsm and Japanese aggression
S SCHOOl!
and in c.xAPsing to public view the KATHARINE GIBB
:t)O .....,,� A\I�.\I'
10 M__ '1'lII!1fI'
Nit. YOII..
saboteurs Wh0 would delltroy Amer_'tOOl
ican labor and our own be ved
IO
nation."

: ."

Bella.

Oh's and ah'. of recognition, lIur

prised gasps and so-that's-who-it
was's rose from all aide•.

All grand finale. Spencer Stuart.

a blond Haverford IItage follower,
guided a piece of stage apparatu.
up--all the way. Yes, there he
hung about fifteen teet above the
stage, saved from lOOking like one
of our anthropoidlc ancestors by a

lovely spring 8uit.

Ah spring!

to twe/ye noo1l)

TUITION

tit a screen had been sit ,up back
stage, a screen that, we regret to
i
say, gave every sign of

•

a. m.

Business Machines,

Speaking of dressing, the afore
said Grosvenor executed a thirty

tors of the labor movement as
Colltlllued rrom PalZ'e One
agents of the Axis powers." The
Lewis men called the resolution a Cecl .. ..... ...... .... ... " ..... Fourtl1
over at any minute. There was
direct attack on Lewis and a sud- Wal cr. Miles, Hersey. Nicholson
trouble too, with the
P.lr CI...
I �
'
Zed S
t ampede momen- H e r ) and Dloomnel d .......... 10·,1'11
nrgani
deni..
'
partment: Envisage Lady
tarliy threw the conve'\,tion into 010 brenne r and I�stabrook ... Second
� i
Platt and I-Iutller ...............Third grasping at one of the S Y
disorder. Alter several votes, the
�� �: ;
Walker and Cecil
trees to keep from falling
,
,
Mu,leal Ch.l,.. (In which four
Lewis followers emerged successher exit in chase of B"ntl,orne,
man p'rtlclp.ted)
Princeton
fully from this particular issue.
. "�IMlt stage-hand behind the scene
}-;d Stanne r. J> r lnceton ..........
However, the next day the sup- Dunklee ........................Second
pcrately holding it up. Question:
porters of Murray were able to Princeton m a n ..................Third
·ourth who had to go and wax that
lIIlIes . . . .... .... . " ............ .
claim a victory in the unanimous "'alker, Dent, Ellabrook. "utller.
spot on the lltage' Alter all,
Platt, Wallace
adoption of the report of the comlady slipped on it after her en,co,,,,
.
:-,..._
The report's;I
mittee on officers.
too!
significant portion was as follows:
DON'T BE A PANDAI
In view of there being no 8no"'"Undu rua leadership (Murray's)
• CUn . . . but ahmt on
practbl UAelulnea. Today,
the CIO has given brilliant guidmore thBn e"er. buslnete
ance to the working people of
need! lroilUtt collese wo
men. Ne\'er enou,h OItlh8America in furthering the victory
trllined l!eC1'eurie!l to fill
drh'C of President Roosevelt and
the demBnd. Se11d loony

manly

Typing, Filing, Switchboard, Office Procedure

made up, and on stage in time.

_ _ _ _ _ _______

called for the exposure of 'Idisrup-

(nine

A few tense minutes passed, finally

Conferring of Degrees at

the

Cap 'and

July 6th Through August 28th

ooe of the maidens was at that'
moment cavorting at Haverfor$l.

8.15 P. M.
Tuesday, Junt 2

adorned

ot the

IN BRYN MAWR

Trivial trivialities backstage:
"Love-Sick 1\1 a i d e n s in
groups," cried Mr. Alwyne.

Concert in Honor of PresiBudapelt
dent P a r k .

that

beards

members

A SUMMER BUSINESS COURSE

shall we say. used OPPOSite feet
both before and alter this notable
event.

Wyndham

'r
l'

why were

pounds at our brain:

Reverend Vivian T. Pomeroy, of Milton, Maaa.

Garden Party.
G arden, ,.uv
•• p

•

tl}ese beautiful, cold May nighl.ll.
Rather it is this question that

Baccalaureate Service. The

I

�

�

Saturday, May 30

ful; con'kequently the Lewis faction
met its test at Pittsburgh.

point economic program. He denounced the "back-stab.bing" polides of Lewis adherents -and de-

Dy Barbara Gumbel, '44
age in leather as yet, we hope that
The swords were drawn in a a certain Haverford dragoon will
bright salute, then were sheathed;
have no trouble in procuring
that is, all but for one they wefe.
patches. This atage work is cer
What happened to that poor one
tainly hard on those too big for
Was it subsequently and
one?
their breeches I
�
its scabbar or
slyly admitted
Alter the performance we found
did it quietly seek refuge bcHtnd
Patience tearing around. that is,
Nobody knows, but
the scenery?
tearing off all mustaches alld
that is not what keeps us awake

Saturday, May 16

They .....ere important
events, important lor labor, for the
.

Flashing Swords and Backstage Confusion
Mark Colorful PerformanCe of 'Patieirce'

Ca/el/dar

Business Correspondence

,160.00

APPLY TO THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL

1
1
•

Bonds
'
Buy War SaVln�s
U

for placenlent recortl-

:� ����������������;;;;;;;;:;��;;��;;;�;

One encouraging and !ntet:estlng
event was the enthusiastic reception by the AFL convention of a
wire from the National Maritime

Union, CIO. The greeting follows:
"The Pittsburgh Branch of tht:

ContlnueC on

Pl.' SIll:

Book Dr;ye

Victory Book Cam
paign sponsored by the U. S.
O. is being continued. When'
you houseclean "at- the end
of this year. see whether you
The

can't find at least one book

that might be read by mem
bers ot the armed forces for
either pleasure or profit. If

you do, bring it to the Book
'shop which is still acting as
collection center.

�

Garden Party is a-commin'!

How

be

_.

If Senior friends you want

der in.

Thint won't take uno"
for an answer

.1

• • •

not

when the answer is de
Ilciaul, refreshing, iea
cold Coca-Cola. In this
dunk I. the

THE DEANERY

�uailly

al

genulne'aodn... ... the

Entertain YOIfr- Friends

L"nch, Tea, or Dinner

This machine-lifting and dropping hour af,er hour

scurdy and dependable inscrumems.

Be quid and put your or

.,

given telephone be lifted

-_gives Bell scientists the answer, helps them' design

to pleau,

FOR YOUR GUESTS

can a

out Ot break?

runnin'!

FOR YOUR FAMILY

TIMES

and dropped back in ilS "aadle" before i, will wear

To lEANNETT'S you'll
then

MANY

You trait hs
aonno

quality

UNO" AUTHOIITY

"uailly of
0'

!!!! !!!!�

Tl41 COCA.oCOLA COM'ANY ...

PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTILING CO.
• •

Many such tescs are made on all pam of your tele
phone in me Bell' Lahoracories. These teslS heJp� co
keep your ,e1ephone "on me job."

J� make sure thac you replace your receiver gendy

afcJr every call. Then your ,e1ephone will be ready to
ring on me next call that comes your way. If you fail
In

"hang up" me line shows "busy" and an

call may be delayed.

: Good Telephone Habit. Are
•

a Bu.ine.. and Social Auet

;mpo,tall!

•

•
•

•

Page Eo",r

,

Spanish Club Movie
A k8 for Effective
Good Neighbor Policy

The Junior Prom will be
held May 80, tn-the gymna-

aium.

.

made a pIea (or rurther comm'uni.

Good Neighbor policy Is no longer
a phrasc ; it has become a fact.

sophomore choir memo
bers are invited to attend.
There will be twelve card
dances with continuous cutt'fng.
Admission Is three
dollars per couple regardless

in

'ca and its life, the high
the Aztec ruins, the rich soil,
browned faces, the movie, arranged
by the Office of t.he Co-ordination

ot the number of stags Il girl
brings.
Tickets will be on
sale soon with hall dance
repreJentativea.

The

the fact that we know little about
our fifty million young American
neighbors. Settled 450 years agq,
Latin America broke the chains of

1

handed over their left fielder
pitch (or 'tb.e students, and
after she sl
tb'ek out ten of
former teammates. The Owls

•

Its youth now strives to make

given April,

year for the dancing classes,
. written the music. Much of it
evolved along with the dances,

Miss Park ,Iso felt that
Board should incur heavy
penses at this time and

�� :���; � : �:,:�::; ..

a marathon around th� bases.
the last of the fifth Mr.
muffed a pop fly, Mr. Faris
The only winning match was well over and over on the ground,
ping an easy grounder, and
played by Jane Smith. Her
the
throw to first too I ate. A
•
.... placed accurately,
d.,'ve. wealistic portrayal of a tumbling
•
· ed to take the I •• t
she ·.II,

In r·---,-- '

War Relief
Contributions

1
��.�:'tm�e�n�ts�,

the performance o( PC1ti�nce , .
g)'m Saturday night was the
of Br1'n Mawr's annual S

Fleet

was

outpointed

by

plaee·

but made Beveral beautiful
shots.
Norton and Frances 1.1at-

singles "players,
�: �;::;:� thai,
combined their talents to form nn

I

.

• •

•

.

. .

.

. . .

.

.

.

the dark gauze ceiling.

At
same time the smell or purple '

8-4. 6-3.
Sue

PetenlOn

beat

Cf' : : : : : : : : : ;':' �

Nancy

.

4-6. 6-%. 6-3.

.

. .

� � �

... .... 0

Tllh, rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !

.. . .

Mrll. E. f. BeRtty beat Julin

on the fringing tables filled

.

_

0
1

_

TOlalll . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 21 15
MrL Kay W. liacketl beal Marlon
STUDENTS
ab r
CheSler e·l. fI-4.
'Waplea. e . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 1 1
Smith
bent lira.
William
Scribner. c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 E
2-8. 1-4. I·�.
White, p • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 1
and Backett bent Mntthal
Yeager, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 !
6-2. e-1_
•enl. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0
and Peteraon beAI Chelu:r K
..
2b
.
.• 2 I
...... ...
.
J.'emlng.
3b . . . . . . . . . . .
0 0
cob.

among the

were the represcntat'IVes
N ••y in their "dre.. whites."
and there an army uniform

�
�
�
�
!
�
�
2
:
�
�
�
�
2
\
'
;
:�.�;

be seen, but on the whole
and Haverford predomiJIated.

Although mild confusion
,ible
ccdure is adopt
ed and 230 , "
"'.
ellch time it came to be a
Three
symmetries were (ound.
·
of finding one's next dance
dimensional symmetry hu its
ncr, ttre dance .....as on the wl,.I. important appHcation in the
con�ded to be a great success.
tigation of crystal 8tructure.

1

means of X·ray diffraction, the
tice structure of crystals was
firmed.

Mathematics Relate
Symmetry Concepts

JA
Sax•

••

.

.... ....•...•....

Illlbrle. rf. p, d. . . . . .
cr. If . • . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Qunderaon, 1(, Ib • . . . . . • 2
!
... 2

MOll.

0
0

8 II

_

1
!

I

I

2

0

_

0

6

_

_ po .

,
,

•
,

.
1

•

•
,
, .
• •
1 •
, .
o ,
1

1

,

,
,

•

,
0

,
,

1

TOlalJl . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 14 11 4
T","o base bit.: Berry. EbcrlOl.
bale hl\j; Yeager. Home run.: Farl •.
!Jerr),.
Struck out: by Farl•• 4 ; by
White, I : by Yeager, 10.
Umvlre.
HolilnllOn.

1
: ;:� E:uy War Savings 150[111.81
I
: 1;::����:��

Symmetry is of fundamental

portance in the theory of R��a:i �
OOnllnued rrom Pue One
and Quantum mechanics, the
number proved unsuceesaful. Egyp· mer
considering the au.too" 'tian craftsmen knew 17 incqulva- phisms of space itself, the
c !
lent automorphism. of a lattice, but the arrangement of electrons i
1
only In 1926 wal it proved that atoms.
those 17 exhausted all possibilities.
Symmetry, Dr. Weyl maintained,

The proof can be attacked in two also plays a gnat role in Algebra
ways. Starting with a given metric Itself where it i. closely related to
fixes the choice of constants
the problems of the roots of an
Hnur combinations of the t"
..
gebraic equation in a complex field.
formations.
In the other
common method, one .tarts with
EXCEUENT FOOD
requirement of an invariant
REFRESHMENTS
tice, and so the metric
l.UNCHEI----3&c and 40c
D INN E f'1--tOc Ind 700
mined; in either cue the n

,;-I

ill. �!�:;II
11

Tllty Orilled .andwlt:h,.

"Alway. at VOlolr ',rvlu"

THE GREEK'S

New tmdtr... ""
Cream Deodorant
safely
Stops PelrSl:llirclticln

articles at the College Inn

by Dr. Leary nnd her hus-

band, Mr. Harry Wells.

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

a5

. .

.

HAVERFORD, PA_

and the Bookshop, and 'the
,.1. of .n,pd,••on. donated

, 1 "-

. .

•

29 Station Road

contributions made by three
hundred members of the coI:r.
lege community. ' The remain·
der was raised by means of
the movie benefit, the sale of

• • • • . • • . • •
.

to brighte n

come in to date. Of this sum,
$1,403.00 represents cash

,rv· 1 I

TV
nb r h po
exceptionally smooth work'mg dou- N FACUl.
2 • I 0
a hm. c, 8lI
But they were
I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 1 3
Singers present a program of spiro bles team.
Ib . . . . .
.... .
3 1 2 4
powered by the hard overhead
ituals.
•
�. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 0 • •
Specially to be noticed were the of M iss Bowes, nat'lona1
!b . . . . . . . . .
. I 1 0 0 �
l1li. c . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
1 I I
decorations. The walls were hung squash .champion, and the
Sb
.. . .
. . .. .. 2
2 1 1 0
with pine boughs and white lan- ments or her partner.
If . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 0 0
l
Ir
terns, contrasting effectively with e.f.��:.. ���e. beat I�ra llce.

ECONOMY CORNER

Mrs. Franklin Shops, Inc.

announces the successful conelusion of ita drive for war
relief funds. $1,626.00 has

The
was noticeably absent.
stitute whQ was yanked out 0f
stands at the last moment to
..
in this capacity proved not
.
:t.. �but aI so-=.
S narp
keen of eyeslgnt,
tQngue.

.

DRESSES FROM ��.9�-29.9�

. The American D e f e n s e

1

. .

the we�k.end's whirl

Group of Bryn Mawr College

Civvies, Not 'Uniforms,
permitted eight .runners to
sets after a first set defeat.
Attract Bryn Mawr Lelt - handed CheIlY ��:�:�� But by mistake Mr. Faris handllcd '
a roller and threw to first in
pl.yed a lert·handed ad�
to retire the side.
and
play
cautious,
was
:T:h;e
�
w
'
:
�;::.:
GJlltll'lMill:m, Mo.lI
.
The proverb'laIIy myopiC u.ml,;"' 11
J ulia
: : ��
were well matched.

Dr. Weyl asae.rt.ed in the th.....
dimensional case a similar

at the time

.

competition, fought her
each point.

rich resourcC!l. In this effort
.
American youth must lend III
.

17.

1940,

the Alumnae Council meeting
suggested the concert.

I

Bryn Mawrter, spurred on by

new world, fighting illiteracy
disease, making fullest use of

of pouibilitle. I. reduced to

may have noticed will ))1'e.
sumably be explained.
Mr. Schumann, who improvises

I

twenty South American
have become united.

whole room.
ble
Notlce8
·

this week, in a Gym reno.
With rose bushes and I>Iumed
Any odd flittings the

retirement. Feeling t�at a
would be an anti-c:limax to

___

ern methods of communication,

;

II

.

wished to honor Miss Park on

bored overtime in the fifth
to put out IOllr enemy batters.
the most Ripleyesque situation
curred when three professors up
one inning struck out and yet
dancing around .the bascpatns
: minute later. M iss Yeager's

Smith Only Scorer
In Serles
. 0f

of United States planes and mod·

sylvania OrchCfltra played
,
te
force, and during the
:
--t
.
everyone ha d the g.....
tion ot hearing the Main

�

The game was an exhibition of Mawr College t\I1d the
The fncuIty Board ot'the Alumnae
basebnll oddities.

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

!llavery tying it to Spain and
tugal in the early nineteenth cen·
tury, and sWI later broke the
merclal bonds and high tariffs still
tying it to Europe. With the help

The Univenity of

String

have been worked on all
i n the regular gym periods.
Very few extra rehearsals were
a wish that the tickell be sold.
even necesury. The classes learned
�
The program (or the concert is : and practiced all
the ditl'erent steps
ball was so hot it even burned
Mozart . . G major quartet, No.
for fun, with the added ad,'antage
catcher's fingexs ; her inability
Haydn
that no understudies are really
a third strike resulted in
D major quarte t, OPII' 64 No.
necessary. The ca!lt is as (ollows :
men reaching first base.
Schostakovitch . . . . . . . . . OPIl1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allce
Phyl White started on the mound
Tickets will be $1.65 and
Brll"' Mawr, MaJi B.-The
the Owls. It was only
and may be secu'red from th '
:. . . . . . . .
�:
runners had trotted over
nae Office or from the .�� i
Mawr tennis team faeed
Sialer . . .: . . . . . . . . . . . . Uelen
plate that by a freak the third out Director, Taylor Hall.
All
enced opponenta in a meet in which
was made. Much to Phyl's
are reserved and checks should
Cynwyd triumphed by taking six
Mr. Gatcs painlessly ended the
made pnyable to Bryn Mawr
out of seven matches. It was by ning by batting out
of order.
lege.
to lighten
no means a walk·over, as
The close score was the result
the week', work

of International Affairs, deplored

Dance.

Budapest

Dance Oub Presents
'Cinderella' as Climax
T0 a Pro t e Year

sorted faculty baseball team
will present a concert in honor
Princeton men, Bryn M awr••••• "
From all reports, Cinderella wilt
",in, ,
. Mias Park on Monday cv
.
be the erowning achievement of a
and Ave professors made its
June 1, at 8.16 In Goodhart
year's work for the Dance Club.
luceessful appearanee, ",I
. 'ippi"'
.
t D'lrect
d
OrB
0f
The
Boar
0
I
t WI'11 be on Thunday and F rIdBy
the students' team 15.13.

and

With fine !lhota of South

/

8'11"' Mawr, May ZO.-An

the Senior Class. All under·
.
graduntes mcIud'Ing Garden
Party girls and frcshm"n

cation with Latin America.

North and South.

--

Continuous music will

be suppliedlby Herbie Woods
with his orcheatra of twelve
men and a girl vocalist. The
dance will last from nine to
two o'clock and is in honor or

A II, the Spamsh CI ub'. mov"e,

successful
continuation
upon American youth,

Faculty Shows Fight 1I 6•
lIq,ss Park Is To Be
And Beats Students Honored By

Junior Prom

Comma,. Roo,"" MaV 11.-Ameri-

con,

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

.r-----------�l
WEIKS INTINSIYE
SUMMER COURSE
A� M. or P.M.

I0

Abo Complete BUlinu'-Ind
Stcrdariai Career Course.
off,,,d from 9:30 A. M. to 3:00 P.M.

Monday through Friday.

MERCHANTS & BANKERS'

IUSINESS ' SEClETAIIAL SCHOOl
s.w... c.
....
..
.
""rft� W. EIIG •
IS r-. u.. s- ltI-.,,-.'
o.tJy News BWt. 220 L ..2d
New Yerk, N. Y. MU 2·..-7
N. Stll,;ltr. t*,w,H
s-I/w C./aJot.. c. p"

Ii".,}

1. Does notr()(dressesorm�n',
,hirts. Does not irriule skin.
2. No waiting to dry. Can be
ustd rigbt .
f
ter .havin$'
3. I ns tan tly SlOP' perspIration
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from penpu'Ition.

.. A pu re, while, greaseless,
S.

stalUlC$S vanishing crnm.
has �n .....rckd the
Approval Seal oflhe Americall
Institute of laundetinlf (or
bei ng harmless to flbrlC$.

Anid

Arrld b the LhllGEST StLLING
tlEODORANT. Try & J&I today I

A.RRID

39_ •.Ju

Alall...... MW.' .o&... .-.
(aJ... l. lot ..<l I�J."')

SAY "BOO" TO BAGGAGE BOTHER
•

Get
CHAIRS

LAMPS

BOOKCASES
NOVELTIES
HOBSON and OWENS

. . . AND rAlE YOUIL riA'" CAIlEfllEEI

lOtS Lancaster Ave.

Don't start you
' v.cation cluttered up with IUBS.ge prob
r

-

Jems when l phone all to RAILWAY ExPRESS relieves you.

of ali luch troublesome details. We'll call for YOut trunb

..... and bags, speed them to your home, and save you time
•

and expense. The 1091 rates include insurance, and double

When with your Exams

teceipts, to say nothing of pick.up and dcliveqo at DO extra

charge within Out regulu vehicle limits in all cities and

principal tOwns. You c:ao send '·coUea:".�()(), wben you usc:

You're hot and botheredCool
-

--

off

at the

llAILwAV Expuss.

Wt

p one for information or service.

s

RAJ

Inn.
- -

••••• N A T l O N . W I ••

•AIl.Ala

• • • V I C • ••••

•

•

nlE COLLEGB_

NEW!.

Performance Shows
Women's Engineering
Bondfield Stresses
Rare Book Room Gets
]Var Coordination
Lack of Enthusiasm
COllrses Are Offered
Collection of Herbals
made

part.

ContinUed trom l'II.ce "n.

Continued from Face One

an

attempt at

playing a quire<! a widespread reputation (or

I

�Pal"" One

£(Intlnved

Ste\'ens, after a survey of War

But neither the chorus nor his 8ucce88ful treatment of an epi .Industries. estimat,esjha.t a mini-

almost any ot the players seemed I demic which had spread through Illum

JC you knew the

play. it made little difference.

technically trained

800

I

It

�
�

you did not, you could hardly have

got the bare outline ot the plot,

much less any idea of the point
ot the lIongs.

Bryn Mawr has aecluired a habit
It i8 following
of "eneore-ing."
the O'Oyly Cart� Company tradition. But when the latter doe. it,
it is beeauflE! the audience haa
asked for it.
And the D'Oyly

Miss Finch's cavy belonged to Sir

which would fit them for many working under a truce.

technical jobs.
Sydney Cockerell, who gave it to
The need ot women thus trained
The annola- is urgent in America today. SteSir Wilfrid Blunt.
are reputed to be those ot Yens' problem is to reach qualifled

The Con:

suva£ive and Labor parties h 8\'e
agreed that they will not put up a
candidate tor a vacant seat o( the
opposing party.

students who are ready to turn
In discussion arter the ledure,
Carte Company has the added
their colIege background to good Miu Bondfield brieOy summarized
Finally.
an
early
sixteenth I
.
peal of doing every "encore"
The the Labor Party', post-war plans.
French manuscrillL on vellum, in I aeeo� nt In the emergi!ncy.
.
ferently_
T....o
. years ago. Tel-,,, :
ed
\la
I
Institute
Will
be
able
to
take
a The)' COllcel'n the turt.hering of Sollum bindDuteh gold-tool
Ferrer put variety into e '
hundred
recent
graduates
tor
the
cial Seturity acts, the reorganiza x
been included in this e oI education along lines simition
cores,"-and the audience f
start
hich
ill
June.
course
in
w
.....
becau{IC of the exquisite
�
for them. Last Saturday
which shows spring
�
some songs .....ere "encored"
on a background ot burtimes, and every time .....as
gold.
It is the "Sainte
same.
Not. .more t.han twice
pour visiter Ie Sainte Sethe audience ask for one. Is
written by one Pierre
ARDMORE 4360
tiettce so short that it must be
of Roqen, und it was
stretched out in this (ashion?
to Bryn 1I1awr recently
Convey Your Thoughts with a Graduation Gift
It is the combination �t
Howard L. Goodhart.
Jewelry of Distinction for All
elements which made the perform-

�

Sir Thomas Brown�

�)�� ����h:�":
W
I

ARDMORE JEWELERS SERVICE

ance lifeless. There were excep- I ------tions: ;n Pat;en« nnd Lady An-

gela, in Bunthorne and Grosvenor.
The men's chorus was at' times
more than adequate.

ContInued

from Pare Two

multiplicity of jobs available. atr.
COnUnued from rue On.
Moore said he belie\'ed in "educa
solved the strike problem tempo
tion on a broad teultural basil,
t.rikeL llnd lock-outs arc
rarily.
tempered wilh practical . specialized
illegal , but wildcat strikes nre a\ or pro(esllional training and sharp
ways possible in specific Instances, ened by actual experience under
in case ot which the cause will be fire."
thoroughly investigated and reme

His "De historia slir women nre immediate!)' needed,
plum" dealt with about (our hun with an upward trend in demand,
Relath'ely lew of thia year's coldred German and one hundred (orlege Jeniofs will ha\'e science or died.
lar to America'l, and the imple!
eign plants. In
i8 broad treatmathematics majors which will enThough it hall members in every menting of the Atlantic Charter.
ment of the pl t os n whole, able them to immediately take such department, the Labor Party is
plant drawi �g as an art is saicJ Jabs. Mony. howe\'er, ore capable hondicapped In British politics to
PHILADELPHIA
to have reached its highest point. ot taking shart, intt!nsive training day by being a minority and

to be able to pronounce a single I Germany.

word distinctly.

of

I

"/I(UTS and 'BQLTS

"'�llege Wi
- omen
UJ
wMh '-,ent .,,4 0_'" V.Jn.
I
I
I

The operetta

itselt is charming, but the whole
was a disappointment.

Complett: ],ewelry and Watch Rt:pairillg
Work Guara"tet:d

D O YO U

"THE MANNA BAR"

ARDMORE, PA.

ARDMORE ARCADE

ETHICAL SOCIETY
Sunday Morning
Mec(ings

HEDGEROW THEATRE
Rose Valley, � Moylan
.

11.30 A. M.

Ellerybody Wt'lcome
May I7-W. Ed "" in Collier
U;IIdter. Phil.dcelphi. Ethical
Society.
"A Free RfJigiou.
FceJlowship

World"
May 24-

in

•

W.,."i"g

Dr. Brand B1anshart

Prof"'50r
of
PhilollUphy,
SW;IInhmore CoUfle. "Cour
age."

May 3 1 -

Dr. David S. Muney

ProleQOr of Amffican Hi...
lOry, Columbia: Ludrr New
York Sodety rur E,hinl CuI·
tUff. "The OUliny of We.·
em Man."

D I G I T?'

MATHEW OI',lNHtlM. 'OSTON U. '42. CfTS TEN .UClCS

rol THIS SiNG

"HEY, DILLY, WHEN ICHABOD CRANE

You Can Prepare Yourself
Quickly for a Fashion Career
ITO R B I N B B D
.JUN I O R B lIt B C U T I V B I

DOES A HOUDINI, LET'S BlITZ
THE JUNKMAN'S DELIGHT TO
THE TOWN PUMP AND MILK

THE WHITE PEPSI-COLA COWI"O

Our widely approved "Speed-up"
Program has been especially de
signed to meet this emergency need
-and to equip you for a fascinating
career in the world ....... fashion . .
_

months ahead of tim;;;

REBE'S BOW OUR 'SPEED-UP' PLU WOIKS:
•

•

Firat term of nine weeks begins June 29th

ends August 28th.
•

Fifteen ,weeks of atore employment begin
ning September 8th through December 24th
•

.

•

in one of several leading New York

ator88. Salttry is paid by atore. During this
period. you attend a weekly seminar in

the school.
•

•

Second tann of eleven week. atarta January
4th

-

ends March 19th.

Graduation March 19th . . . in time for per

manent employment. thus enabling you to

.tart your active fashion career month.

ahead of time.

TIll COnsE VlarUml PAYS roa ITSELF
•

r•• _ AM.,

':100

during th e IS-week store work perJ.od.

f'utl_ • ,:150

for the entiie program, which ia thus

•

practically sell·sustaining.

'or lul16., lafo'.OUOD about thi. or our lull y�r
cou.... beg/aa/ag Se t••ber 21,.' ...rit. lor Catalog U.
p
•

Laboratory lusumte of Mmbandlsfilg

45

wEir 34111 STlEET

•

NEW lOBI CITY

,

°ENGLISH TRAN SLATION

Joe Phibetakappa is luggemng to hi.
feUow inmate that, 88 soon .. ewe it;
over. they bop in tbecarand burry down
to the campus hangout where they can
aUp a jit or two into the Pepli-Cola

Cooler. That'. nice thinkin'-andpJenty
nice drinldn'.

WHAT DO YOU SAn '

SeD<l WI .c)m8 of your bot
alang. If we uee it you'll
be ten bucb richer. U we
don't, we'11 aboot you. •
rejection alip to add to
your collection. Mail your
alanll' to Co Uege Dept..

_-eolaCompoDY,Looor
IelaDd
o

CI�. N. Y.

_>Colo

..

�
made only by � Co.. u.... 1_ a.", N. Y. &aiel -" by � &au-..

,

THE COLLEGE NEWS
as she camped un
Skill� Batting der aapplauded
Tennis Te�"!'s Skill
tree for a high 8y, which
PENN POINTS
Defeats CTIcket ""�u I Defeats Penn's Nine sailed into the foliage and dropped
By J"'" Scon
onUnued (rom

.. '44

like a dead pigeon into her mitt.

Pa.t!:e Three

the officen and delegates
State AFL Convention.

May
player was the only Owl who l08t.
rapidly forge the growing unity
Even that match was al most Bryn
.
the two great labor bodies 110 csscn.
,
Mawr B, n _ long, Mra, three-sct
Let U8 blast !
tial for victory.
Adolph Schickelgrubcr nnd his battle.
The 8�ond-doublc!l
goons' to hell by the opening ot
Captam Chester and
or
western front now." And this is
functioned smooth ly.
Fleet
really the keynote to both Conts were Jac�son and
opponen
ventions. . . "Everything to Win
er,
Ali-American h o c k e
enberg
the War" would have served well
player. Shellent rger and hcr
a 810gan for both.
x:
.
ncr were hard hllters and
They adopted almost Identical
'he baII ovcr 'he nc' 80 'hat
,.
" Simi
" Iar
, po"I "IcaI poI"ICles, 8doP","
"U
" 00kcd, at the ou....
.
'_
.,
., , 8S I'f
I ut'I nl urgl�g th I' respeet'�ve
Then
them.
stopping
no
was
a .s to ..In?�tlona ex��tlve
tain and manager settled down.
Itlate negotiations tor friendly cowhi
B·II
began ,
ba k and
C
operatiQfl of American, British and
'
,"
l f r'h
,
Vhen °Ches er and
.
Russian trade" unions," and the �
, hned up at the net there were
I
particular, established the
CIO, 'n
.
shots that passcd them. They
�In-the-war test tor all congr�- playing the best tennis seen on
.
'lon� 1 candidates as part at Its
When
varsity courts thil year.
election program.
long
lasting
the
they
clinched
·
.
As far a,S John L. LeWIS Is con- set their self-confidence was comcerned, hil lupporten wete b..v no ple�
-I"
Although
....
. J restored.
means completely silenced, but they opponents tried to hold them back
restTlctcd their objections only to with
a barrage o'f fast shots
tho8C re'<)lutions which, they said, were no match for Cheste
were aimed directly against John Fleet. The home team were
L. In effect, the Convention was making any erron and won
a .trong rebuke to Lewi., however, second let easily.
tor the overwhelming number ot
Franny Matthai and Nancy

ef"'����:�;�1

0. 1

j

8S

�

l

': �

I

;

delegatea registered their enthusi ton, at first and second
astic approval of Murray, who did played their usual steady
not pull his punches when he spoke This combination at
or labor's Hback-atabbera."
set up an opposition that their
ponenla could not break dOwn.

Franny Matthai beat Mrs.
shaw, 7-5, 6-3,

Buy War Savings Bonds

Nancy

Norton

beat

Penn's nine.
J>O"'crful

in

l

Not only were they ouiet,

the batting depart- Penn's

fled to their fielding prowess.

The two teams were well match·

Mrs. Jackson, 6-3, 6-2.

Julia Fleet beat Belty
berger, 6-4, 7-5.

18n��!� :�� :!t
;

thai beat
shaw and McDowell, 7.6, 6-3.
Fleet and Chester beat J..,kscm
nnd SheIIenberger, 10-8, 6-1 .

Ii"""'''''�
HAMMONDS
lor
THE LATEST
in

RADIOS

RECORDS

VICTROLAS

Mrs.

its e l f !
ke
smo
e
th

·

u

,-"",," arne

i!!Sued

hel'

four

battery

Steiner, rt
I

1' li...
I

""
""
""
""
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""
""
""
""
""
""

..."""""""";OO""""""""""""""'ri1

THERE'S A STARLIT ROOFTHERE'S HERBY WOODSTHERE'S A STAG LINE!

E, FOSTER

tes ts o f
c
i
f
i
ent
ent sci
independ

�dt'!w.eNC....."

had

walks,

speared three successive foul

Imbrie, rf
White, p

Louise Johnson beat Keo E ng- :

ge stothe r lar
4
the
of
th� that
les s than
-ted
b rands tes
se lling
o rdin g to
acc
__
m
any o f the

WlM.. ..I-. N�c.nJ"'"

pitcher

I

NICOTINE

•

I'

to end the Owls' scoring.
PENN
Penn's pitchel' had nn exccll- BRYN MAWR
m, 8S
p,
S
ribner,
c
Wickha
c
h
althoug
tionally smooth motion,
Kent, Ib
E\'aus, 8b
courd not equal Phyi Whitc's
Fleming, Sb
Gilman, c
Each side's outfielders
"'COO, 2b
Guthric,' lb
more than one spectacular Sax,
ss
Chambers, sf, rf
Belt"
# Gunderson's nccurac"
# Ballard, f
F,'eld,' ef
'
Brunn, d
Diamond, p
Mott, c, cf
Dowell, 6.3, 6-3,
KUllzig, 2b
Marion Chester, captain,
Gunderson, It
Schaff, If

tains
Camels con
LESS

After "Baseball" Diamond, the house 1"

ment, but two double p Iaya testl·
' '<on",eu'';v.

s:
ady Smoker
ste
7
to
t
Impo rt an
w-burning
slo
O
f
e
The smok

•. 1

ConUnued from Pa•• One

said, with a hint. ot finality "No
"
Alall 11.-The tenni. team
B,.p Mawr, Mall If.-The Owls
In the biM' fourth inning the
one knows the reason for thil," In
on ita toes today and it wiped
were out to fatten their batting Owls sent. eleven batters to the
view or all that hal passed, we're
Philadelphia Cricket Club B Team averages as they blasted twelve plate, and seven circled the bases. very much afraid that oor:ocry will
off the court..
The fiflh
hili, lcorlng nineteen runs,
The last inning was curiously still l'emain, "Is there a doctor in

CIO National Maritime Union
tend. �arm fraternal greetings

�

First Aid Classes
Prepared lor Hangings

at the JUNIOR. PROM
SAT" MAY

30, 1942, - 9,00 - 2,00

Bring

all

In

your me. lor $3,00

the Gym

